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admire. She U .hr, uulomïd. I Uk. th. teuton ot to. wM. medlcti retoutlstc. "»*“f*3S£T’ Thïftandan
grarefut, lorely, Mtitrol woman , tint .he I tat without .nil, rod the retlmt W». rent “» b'LS™d LiSitthTglew d heath to 
will never b»." I to hi. home with the Tard lot that there BS 61000 060 I0ro>” ™° 8

“She fare the olBarret eeoee, the eoundeet I w,B ao hope for him, and that death oould 
Indement, and the beet dlepoeiUon of any I on|y intervene to relieve hie .offering. 
oneTl know.” , I When eome month, later the reiteration to

" Poeeibly,” .aid the Earl oarelerely. I health and etrength of the former .offerer 
" Now yon know the tonne, it remain, for 1 wu announced It it little wonder that the 
...... tr. —v • Yea’ Year daunhter ihall be I ™- r,reared a nrofound aenaatlen through-
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done." , •• Youcannotoare much for your daughter,

Arley Ransoms looked op anxiously. U, be willing to saorifloe her to s epend- 
«« Whet is that ?” he eskod. . , _ I thrift,” said the BerL

••I had better invest the trifle I have I «. j|y iord, each one amongst us has his

lÿr^T _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
w but a fitting rod to «job a oairor^as Mfou want wealth—she will bring that to iOTe he,, and, what is more, I shall I Sols ville, N. Y. June 26, 1892.
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will bred Ihtir peregrepha, _Boioida ol a I i—B» „ .truck, my lord. Wo will eay nothing to I ^Sleve the terrible pein
Spendthrift Kerf—they will drew «relient j “ You eheli ere her, my lord et onoo, if daughter to-dav ; to-morrow I will I euffering. The doctors had given him up.
morel, and warninge from my feta. Mon ot I ywu wilL” I edeak toher myealt Allow me to oongratu-1 They eaid there wai no help for him, sod
my age will read It, andthlnk whate dupe The Bari looked around hr m. Sto youl foa inline man now, lord I my dear father longed for death ae being
I muet here been i It wlU not t»a noble „ Where! hereked briefly. Oarevon, and a wealthy one.” J the only oertain relief from hie infleringa
ending for the lut of the Oerevrae. _ ^ The lawyer*, fane flnehad. ^Tj ,h0ald have been a wirer one had 11 0ne day he law in the Albany Journal an

“ It will not indeed, etid Arley Kan-| " I do not keep my daughter 6er*r Jf0™ taken the revolver," he replied | and then I aooountof how a mnniby the nameof Quant,
•ou». , . , , , , Onreven, nmongat deed, red papere. one m Raruome returned with the engnv* I living in Galway, Saratoga County, and“ X remember that on the day I naan of I E i^dy by olnoation, nod liven at her old I wfco ^ae ,gjiotKf like father with locomotor
ago I meant to do better than «me—Kan- I home." „ , After a few courteous word, he went I ataxie, had been very greatly benefited and
eome, before heaven I did. They oelled me | » Where le thett reked the Bart oere- leaving Arley Raneome In n etnto of I hoped for permanent core from the nee of
the handoome, thehrepUab'e Baril °°w leeely. „„ ,„,d îreat delight red elatloo. Dr!\Villiem.’ Pmk PrII, for Pile People,
my title le the ependthrift, the rained BnrL I .. At tfa. Holliee, near Kew, my lord. » Tha j^n Oareven thought more of him-1 0n kerning that there pill, oonld be
I cannot beg, I cannot work, I oannot live I j, you please we will drive down there. y,, giyl. He wee aehamed of I had of the Dr. William»’ Medicine Oom-
without money and lnrrnre and plerenre I .fidS not know-it i. not rlghb-I do »» although it wre to reve him Brookville, <
without there I muat die." , ____not care to reve rnyreU m °?00 * from mi* and death. I Sotady, and that they

He spoke calmly, re though he ware fashion. Even if I. married yore •• Every time I look at her,” he raid to I m- huaband rent &
arranging eome plan of trnvnL Arley Ran- I tor> j ,m quite earn that I ehonld not like himM„ i, ,t will he , perpetual reminder I 0f them. And
"Kl^fc^r^t^o.. like. Hildred,” raid Mr. Ujh. m^o^i^oUonofm^iil^ 11 they haveU-JWjj

. “wo.ldh.vrM “red, That i. » pretty^iot ^t^ M'UrLre M «“tK ^r^thl'h. elddy?, 

time and pity. He faoee ruin ”“?!* ij.ï'f, name,” raid the Eerl. l do n^04 “Md bergata? I rek pardon of all the dead I B «ane to walk about the house and til
nnoeetorelaced death no the battia-Sold. I goiag to the Holltoe with . I and gone Uaraveni for* bringing n money-1 .round ont ol doom He hue a good heerty
Then, owing th* Bail eoyee flied on him, j mako 0 MomUo. U I * ,*'r 1 lender'l daughter to Raven.mere.” ! appetite, hie food agree, with him, the pain
he eaid. “ It la a sorry ending, my loro. I y0Br daognter she would be vary mirer j WM Mhj,Qjad 0f himself. He had lived I in the back from which he suffered eo Ion 

“ Y« i s sorry endingfor ttolut^ of the ,blo.” , , _ without re.tr.int ; bnt, re hie flatterer. 1 and so terribly fare left him. Ho ha. no
Carnvene. My poor father called me Ulno, I •• Ae von will, my lord ; I^ball "8° ° « hi. vice, were there of a gentleman. I mon creeping chilli and he appear», and
after one of oar snoestore who saved a king a I m0r6i 1 am determmed that my daughter , nothing that they considered I he feel#, like a new man. The doctor»
life by hie bravery. 1 haw * .hall marry into the peerage , my whole of M Ho had no broken heart, I b»d pronounced hi. di.eare to be creeping
worthy deaoendant of the U*^0.l°0™!,l5 heart U ret upon ifc You •r011n0‘ ‘ no ruined home laid to hie charge. In hi» I paralysie and «aid he oould not be oared,
who received in hie own breret the ewnrd nohieman on my hooka I will eay no more h< b»d nlwaye respected innooenoe I How glad we ere thet we heard about there
meant for hie liege lord. There is nothing I about it. Yon will have the money for me J purity. Hie faults lay in another I wonderful Pink Pille, and how thanhfnl we 
lot It, Raneome, hot the revolver. I have „p Ravenemere at th. appointed * I m whst they have done for father,
lived like a king, I have •P0o‘ "PI { tima” - It had been the mUfortune ol Ulrio, Earl I iedeed they have done wonder., yee, even
heve given royalty, too, bnt that dore not while the lawyer urged him Lord graven t0 he bom In the pnrpla AU I . mlraole for him. Reepeolfolly youre,
matter , I hare don. gjnd.a. I beU.vedj h.d here flrminhU rJo^ Now that he - 1U|M lnDlte k, him had been I Mbs. wW.a- Joaseoir.
I have lavished thoneande ; I have gambled I eto0^ face to feoo with bitter bleok tu*6! I careIaUv stifled end stamped out by the I The above letter indicted a cure so
and betted ; I have poured ont wealth Ilka ,h,me and diegraoe, with Ignominy and mwt ,JolWl indolgence of create who | ienuirkeb1e re to be worthy of the fullest
water under my fwt. Now it is over i it I g„tb, now that the argent pleading creed, ineolenc and tyranny high eprnte, I mveetigalion, and the Standard determined
has been a ehort life, bnt a merry one. i I h, ,t one began to waver.  „ | bo ooneidered relflehneee clever, who fc- I to place the facte, if correctly elated, before
could not lire in poverty ; I oould not I „ y wjll go down to your place with yon, 1 tere^ hii faults instead of correcting them. I the public for the benefit of other «offerers, 

mere ore, welgn he eaid. , ....it.™ He grew up with the idc that the world I or_ ft unfounded, to let the pnblio know it
- r . „ . „ , I “ Ai yon please, my lord, wee tne cu- WM"mlde |or him—thet he, by some eepeo- I With thte end in view a reporter wee sent

thought of poverty. Ae 1 here livre, eo i I tiooe answer. ,a. ial nrivilege, wee better then anyone elee—I to Boleville with ioitrnotioni to give the"AÎwR^rSÜtiÏÏ.t'Tm, hand- Jt^SPStSS » %X\X hi. «* iSTOJk“mote JgilSSSSS uJSt

•““Vr-do not rendrmely mcn ^ NSy cb i.at the dwr ” oontinnre. th. ^,»^reUbyt PfaLtr^yMil'reKMmald

will Uke your own life, my lord? he inter- I E(krj .« We o*n go in thet I Qame over her, for the Uat words she wW»- I from his relatives and neighbors and
.«.-ted. \ v A. , ... a ^ tnr Without another word they started. Lord ^ to her husband were j «' I am so I fiends the whole story of his sickness and

It N®®* to be the only thtog left for 0Arsven feeling more decidedly ashamed of ̂ rel sfraid 0f the boy.” I his terrible suffering, of bis having been
me to take,’ replied the Karl ; i nave toes i hlmeel( than he had felt yet It was one h gut yirio's father had no fear ; he con- I given up by the doctors, and of his cure and
everything else. n I thing to be considered the “ fastest ” man, tinue(j fche ruinous system—the child did as I rapid convalescence by the use of Dr. Wil-

•• Will yon listen to me, Lord Oatarm ^ ,^^11 of th. day, red uid he liked. A. for Pillk pm. for Pal. People.
—listen in patience ! I have eomettnng to UQther t0 purcbase hie cfety by each a j „| any kind, it never ooonrred to I it m,y be ol iotereet to the reader to
cy.” , ,, , ., , -p. 1___ I marriage ae this , J - I hie crent to eisrcie. it ; th. boy wei de I know that Solevllle i> a polt-offlce village

The Earl lard down hie oigar. Thelawyer „ A monej.knder'e daughter I I oannot niednothiog that he wished. He grew op I k, Madison county, N. Y., about 30 miles 
wre so cruet, eo intent, that he erriea the d<) h< uld to bimaelf more than onoe. have no tnooght but of himself. I from Utica, on the Une ol the New York,
other’» weaker will with him. ,d •• She ie aura to be vulgar ; aho will hare g„ wben the old Bari died, rod he eue- I Ontario A Western Retired. It ie the

“ I have worked hard all mv Ute, earn red ^ Md wiU be highlydeUghtodat the owded h, thought the world wee at hie I lUtion at which to get off to go to MadUon
Arley Raneome— worked as few mon ha e l |d>a o( hslug a oountees. What should I do [eet for bim to u„ „ he would | his «tâte I Lake, the charming rod attractive objective
over done before—from sunn* to ennree, r w|th -noh , Wff^-I who hare worshipped » to be burdened end morlgeged to give I point of a great many picnio red oxonrelon 
red often through the long, silent night i hundred beautiful women!” him money, the tenant» were to be die-1 partie Sa rcohiog Solevllle the reporter
have worked because I love money—Decease rHAPTRR IL tressed rod hard worked to pay him extra I inquired of the station agent, who Ie also
I am ambition.i because Ih»«hedroroj CHAPTER IL treerea rea^ ^ dil(JOV,r,<fnth.t matter. .g’nt there of the N.tionti Expree. Com-
in view. You know, my lord, that Deerce Th< g,,, ol Qaraven wu on the whole wer,-oiDg wrong, he made them woree by I pany, if he knew a man by the name of
practising ae a lawyer Ï ^T0 ™ rather eurprised when the cb stopped. Tï° «ngegrng an agent, a Mr. Blrotyre, who I Kilander Hyde, and where he lived, and
now, a money lender | 11 00 “*™ „ y°” Holliee was ol far greater extent thro bs oppress more thro he himself dared I j, |,e knew a man by the name of
that I advanced tee mortgage-money on ^ th ht-a pretty vUU «tending ro ite do there wu no re.traint on the Earl I William Johnson. “ Yee," esid he, “ I em 
Ravenemere, and that, unie»» you ore pay nnd, thoae same grounds bcntrfnlly mBD . he wee surrounded by flatterers, I William Johneon, and Philander Hyde, who 
It the estate becomes mlna , . , I Uid out. On this bright Jane morning he . . d oompanioc ; he soon became a pro-1 i, my wif,’, father, lives with me ia thatThe Earl’. pti.,hrod«m.f»o.fla.hsd rata >Qd trM« ,he rilver rorey of fMh'ion«hl, .in.. It wre I “hite hon« over there on th. .id. hill i
hotly. It wee herd to plotare We grrod ( (onnUini », drooping branches of a grand ^ un|ortnn,w day for him when tee I that'e him eittiogon the piaaa.”
ancestral home in the plehian hands ol a I oW cedar ( ,nd be owned to himself that it tntf m,ni, Miied him. Hie flatterers— I when told that your reporter’» errand
mocy-tader- - , . was a far better style of place than he had I lhole who inleoded lo win hi» money, and I to interview Mr. Hyde and to learn

“There Is, re MUtoneeye, expected to see. He raid eo to Mr. Ran- who did sein It—persaadsd him that he was I ,hnut hi. ttokness and alleged cure, Mr.
depth,’ rod Ravecmere wUl fall Into it, wrme, who answered quietly that he might the bMt jadg, horses in England ; in I jobMon said r “ That’s ell right ; yon go
he said.   , be as agreeably surprised about his dangh- raaUty he gMW nothing about them. But I rjgbt over to the house and see Mr. Hyde

” It becomes mine, oontlnned Arley Ur „ h, bad ben about hie house. when he one began betting hie creer was I ,nd my wife. I will come over prêt ty soon,
" The castle tee ertate. the Lord Owaveo’e face fell. a ehort one. In «ven ycre he wee a I ,Dd we will be only too happy to tell you all

nlate, the pioturre—they are all mine. “ Do you know, I had almost forgotten ruined min , lim fn the epriog of hie life, I lboat ft"
Now listen, my lord. I tara iede i. for, j here.” he said. I have the h> h>d tM through a noble fortune. In I .. WUl yon walk in !” said Mrs. Johneon.
tnnn ; yon lnhnntod onn, I here msdn enn 8rtoe left » feel ashamed of myself. desotir at the prospect before him, he I.. Thee onildren (who ere playing about

“Yon might well do eo, lending money I e Without another word the lawyer en- la^d atl hie affaire in the hands ol I tbe piazza) are my twine, and this is my 
at a hundred per cent. . , tered the house, the Berl following him. K,, R.n»me, one of the ehrewdeet I ,,ther, PhUroder Hvrle.”

“Never mind how it hre been made- „ wh.re is Mise Reneome !" reked the “d ;leverMt mw> » London. Oulded by I Mr. Hyde welked into the sitting room
1 have it,” said the mreter el the place. “ Bay that I want her h, , thtogI he had gone eteadily I ,„d taking a act said he would willingly

rtnne amonnte to two hundred thouerod >t onM „ » min . ,„d on thi. bright Juno dey, I U11 the ,i5ry o! hi. sickness and cure, and
pound*. , , .. ,____.____ h._. Again, when they entered tee drawing- . th ,anlhine bade the whole world I had no objection to ite being puhliehrd, at

“ Heaven halp there by whom you have * ^rd was agreeably .or- -lood , rnlnedi hopeleu. help-1 lt might bo the mcc of helplog to relieve
■"it’ , y hlT„ priest. Whatever else it might be, lt wu l ' I other, whose .offerings were the erne or

“ It hre bran hcretiy made. Yonhare^ % ,nlgar ; there wu no «w h, was quite serion. in saying that he I,imiter to what hU hadbeer.
gambled, my loid , I have yprentetea-^ | no tawdry colonog i it was all I Dr^,rred d,lth to life and poverty. He r gif story wei.* àe foilowe :
“f my apeoaUtioni b* thoaeand I harmony—a room filled with soft roee-light ^ luxury from the day of hi» I “My name is Philander Hyde. I am
™>L, 1 ' the'odor of fregrrot flower.-, room ^hidMth had 1«. horror for him than Mlr,/70 year. old-wUl be 70 in 8.o-
pwnds, rod—Ihave * d*°8““ ’ h t that gave one the impression that a lady tb< eMal th, misery, the loathaomeness of I tomber. I was bora in Brookfield, 
vide rank, u tecragh he were remw nred?t . vulgar woman, no would-be rt The dey came when he wanted I Madison County, where all my life was
Mhamedof word» , then he j I fine lfcdy would have given »o refined » 1 twenty pound» aud could not raise it— I spent until recently, when becoming help-

I h*v® “• ■“SSLÏTÏÎÎlia11 am am- character to a room. when Mr. Blantyre threw up hie hand», I les8> my eon in-law was kind enough to take
^nt to make a P®*lfc|j *. » r h d B He wee pleased without knowing why. declaring the eeUte had been drained to its I me into hie home> and from him and 
hi tiooe. Wooldto Neaventha The day wre warm and sultry s he wre Ult hrthlng. Then the Earl, euddenly I ,l„u,l,fer ! It.v. had lb« kindest can
eon 1 I have *E°”‘1V »em. tired, and the fragrance, the ellenoe, the b ht to hie senses, wrote to Arley Ran- I ,K ha, Ueu^lial of a farmer,
gloomy office» ; hoP'hî*,b'lg^““Vn “ I pleasant shade of the room, soothed him. 8 Mking him to let him know the exact I W4S «luraye proeperous and well and atrong
Would to heaven that I had. .onto o.rry P w„ . ,Mnd „f looteteps. Mr. JS? “ “if affaire. The reeult wre his „d rugged untittwo year, ago last winter,
fntnmyJLT^^d STmTÎoSTwonld R*n,om. rare hnrritily. koowWge of toeviUble rain. when fiad th. grip. Whef the grip left

LK^œ^lite'Lefaint _jroh—dh_ -“^g“Æ“^ff‘.“tmy

h™trer. port, .“ffltJ^X’’ wr,e“T.; line„ ifry^tfiréf.Œ. ~!n ^
“ I have a daughter, and aha muet take ro„ld , *Ue Jd blush, and exeroiee The power of Chrietiao *°°8 * I extended to my kneee and to my hip jointe,

teeplreeï wonia fain have pranto my f thatteehadlrernod lariyiilnetrated inïndia.notloiig einM. onl t ^ .tomioh and pre-
boy. My lord I m*k« J00 °®«re re Mm, third rete boarding-.chooL He an ooereiou when . wealthy Hmdo geot a *° digeltioc. To move the bowel. I wre
Yon an a rained man-yon toll me there He saw before him a tell, man gave a great feast in honor of their I „om UJto tok, ™t quantitiee of oretor
remain, for yon no hope, retiring bnt ™ 3‘ r airi with breuiilnl ^rk .yae and a god Kirshna. A. renal oo rooh oooredon. I «ropeueo g ud**^ NTW’JnWMTvou°aeiiL”w thro P°le frol, a gwl greoefnl and relf-porowred, Srooing girl, were employed to giv» °oUt I j ^ ^ tu> cold tool
wealth. I wUl mroa yon greater thro I ^ earne|t_not beautiful yet, to tee entorteinment Th ,„p'? ° ” Jid I i„B, would begin in my feet end streak up
any of the Broie of Oareven h*™“üî I although there wre promire of a magnificent songs of these draoers are snob “I to myback and would follow I he
y,t- V1 Æîi f mydd^S,re îfdfro7wm womankood. No, oertainly ahe wre not not bo tolerated in a Chrlatiro I wi„i,gîength of my backbone. These spell.,
two hondred thoneand pound, if yon will . her figure wu tell rod Mender, Yet, to the utooiahment 0, tb'k8'?^”' I wb|eh ooonrred d.Uy, would: ret from two

t ii ., r^e_lon for bnt it lacked ronndneee rod grace. Ihe present, when thee. glri»w«r° “bod j0*1”8 I » lour faon re, and were excrneiatinly pain-

-m^rofS ^.r8.n£r*^5^’’ ^here ^
“M^rontrod,” raid, MreriyJ ^witeont enffitirot^ tee grace o, thehyu^h.dW ten,h^ I Lnh Iprayed. for ^reih. Why^my dero

p^jLÏÏMyl^^ ^rotiT5ktMd.t£r.^te^^
my daughter Conntee. of 0«njro,|rod I. .. l ,Uld really have run awav had dm hymn, like they, In thie wjy entranoa I ” Q of PooiviUe, and Dr. Nichol 
lB,î2t*rS ^m.œatyroî hhÎÏ T^Ldalon. been what my fancy painted her-thank was gained into the houae of a wealthy I J q{ Solllville> and Dr. Weed, of Utica.

Tï* n8^1 heaven abe is not 1 Unformed, shy, inex- family. I Thev did me no good. I »oon became per-
be-1 R^u^, '"i I M-* Water fer Iheirnbllr. aU power o, motion

J®® 1 •m M”bition» am I nQ fauit find with her, but I shall I The “ hot-water fountains ” which the I „ Qa t^J 24th of February last,” said
ambitions for my daoghter Maka her MTet nk, her," , Municipal Council of Pari, determined lret y^ JohMOB_ .. we had him bronght to
Cloantees of Caraveo, and herowhat I wiU g(> M thoog(lt( „ ln |eWt brief words the y„r to eeteblish ere in operation on te. I mr hom„ He had to be carried ell the 
do for yon. I wUl first roy toemortfege money.knder introdnoed hie client to his Boulevard St. Germein, on tee sooth side of I in % b,d. He wee eo helple ss and too 
money, the afxtyteonaandporodeilvrill dMgbteI.. There was nothing awkward in I tb« Seine. The fountain ie an elegant o“o°-1, ,ufferer the doctor, gave him np. They 
dear the rotate of all incumbrance», I her®Mmner| but she was shy—frightened, bkr column provided with a button, which, I u-d he had iooomobor ataxia and that he 
yon tiltil have yonrrent roll^free. 1 wu 8h, ,MWerai th. few actions he reked I hoing preeeed,after placing area ia the slot. I not be oured. They .topped giving 
tioonay the forty teoneandtea y I get T0-lfx WM sweet and clear, with a true cures about eight quarto of wa.er -o be I medj0iDe ,nd said they oonld onl r
ll*™8/<i?Ji ^i”*”"—^Lhtre fro he? r1”8 »bout “ thot he »k«d—and then re- ,lmoet ineunianoouely healed by K*° 1° I r,Heve thepatD,rod for the purpose hetook 
money I tiltil rettieon my daoghter tor nor ^ g» degree. Reanmor, and peered torongha 11 t of w{~k(y , dly for t tee monte,
own n* and benefit. Think before y I (,»„ Mked her for a ret of engrav- tap inlo the rcoipient'i pail or can. When I nornh ne in gieat qnantiliea.
utww me. . . •_». n„i.t I Inga, rod, re she oroeeed the room, Lord un, operation ie completed en inner weight I „ It wu whilef«ther wee in this dreadful
“I am not a slave dealer, was tee q»l«t j ,1W that she had a queenly head, ri„, „d the gas Ie aotometioaUj turned I th,t eew in the Albany

V I T „« I crowned with a profusion of heantiful dark „g. The email hooreholdere rod shop- I j ^ the etory of the miraonloua
V .lî™” •p“k“,g hair , ah. tiro had aplsrarotgrao. olmove- kMpOT ,, th. neighborhood «• «toted tob. „f . Mr. Quant, in Galway,

my daughter, "ho b no tiavec „ _ ment that lor ro onf&med eohôol girl was ,„uiog themselves eagerly of thte privilège, g^, county, bv the are of Dr.it to ha -Yea’ ro ‘Nof” -k-SbtJ&Sfc

te. kind^rod rP-^reiT- 'SSË

I went nak—vou wnw* HUdred now—you can judge for your- Footc M 0ne day taken into White1» l^dgoteix boxe» of the pill». We
,OU T' fii”-J-W, . Clubby a Wind ^wanted to write a 5Mo=. carelnlly^aod rerelvreito oom-

honest bargain. , , With a sudden smile—and lt wre wonder- Standing In a room among strangers, I „ly wlth them ae fully re possible. Wo _ _
L^ï*ab*“ * toiis’teet. kl how that emUe changed hi. faoa-Lord he did rot appear to feel quite at care ; I £t?pped giving him morphine or any other JÎY v , in

gal, hut I hare not lo" °*, I Caraveo turned to hie hoot. when Lord Carmarthen, wishing to relieve I medu-hi,, ont off ell etimnlante, end gave “ It ie dreadfol, Maria, that yon will
Mr. Raneome. I do notthink that Iroau I « I reaUy thinh,” he eaid, that ahe ia hie embarraeement, went up to him ; bot, I bUn the Pmk Pills and treatment aoorodiog always have the Uet word;
£?^AiSrot!diTr!L. h^r! rtro,-1 ^di^taÆfJdi4™^ ;!siarASt-h"a,t

“d ^ irnl^t k»re“2otS I rvnited'hro*yon eay ' Yea ’ « ‘“Vhroê'n  ̂Kite,'' looking round roe- £££', the ml”. h^Muldge't ont of hod Sfl Greoe-Hew did M.a Duten mroag. to

will b. free rod wreltey, I shall be onn- I yoo'would give to a man baying a pie- “y lordT throk you ; you I », bonre and th. etreet. by the rod of a hack of th. card, tee rent ont.
tent _____»a « » I ton. eeiepUsd. “I we no hope In any 11» ..-.-.ny holler than I do." I cane only." Tax firm of Blake, Lash A Cassais hre

"I have known the I othro waVTttl did I ehonld refure Ittil —ÏÜÎ---------------- - “ Xe^'reld'Mr. Hyde, "and the pain .uUorteed *1,000 to tea Horn Rule fond.
I”4 Orosvaa, whm. 1 .f?.,__L. I yon frankly that I shall never Uke year The honey harvest in Scotland thi» y°°r 1 has done out of my back end the numbness This brings the total to 10,000. Much

_____  _ . ____ horeo-whippodroy aerowhi0 dareatomro d«ntiiter ; yoo throet her npoo mo, yon i, eineoted In be leas pUnteooe than nanai. I "(my lpg* I have no more chills.my more is needed.
“ The stinting of that Derty wre yoro re* n prwotitiOD to ma I tai^ire ter the only plank between my mn pawns hie winter ! digestion I» good, »pd I have ro nueUept " 1 doubt tee genuineness of Smith’s non- "

“■

.i , . \

An I Oho night Mr. Pearson and hi» son were 
_11 oat on a lake near their home in a rowboat.

_____ e the glow of health to | They were
pale and sallow cheek», ln row of men I sad the dog w»» swimming after the 
they effect a radical care in all oaero arising j The child loll overboard while the

was engaged in rowing. In attempting a I I 
ae, the latter dropped the oar» from the I 1 
. tnd mi unable to retrain them. He I ]

___ _ ^______ __ _ dog who was I ——
vuv., MW ------- —- I swimming toward the struggling child. Mr. I
only in boxe» bearing our trade mark and I Pearson oould not swim a stroke and slowly I 
wrapper, at 50 oente a box, or alx boxro for I drifted away, his child being swallowed up I 
12.60. Bear in tnind that Dr. WilBam»’ I in the darkne»». For several moments hi» I

bulk, or by the I cries were aneweied, end, finally, " Good-1 V 
It who offer» | bve. Dana.” came from the darkne»», and all I A

m£ |BSsss*t
The price I «.no distant from the accident,

answer. In 
and with it

ladryiaa
iBSeistilËjjS»

jg2sxi£si

some distance from the »hore 
boat, 

father
mm

.....r S ftse-*'
of whatever nature. i rescue, tne latter aroppeu me

These Pills are manufactured by the Dr. I boat and was unable to reqain 
Williams' Medicine Company, Brookville. I frantically shouted to the < 
Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold | swimming toward the struggli

An'

LADY CARAVEN ; 1created a profound sensation through- 
the country. Reoentiy the following

you to say ' Yea’ Your daughter shall be 
Oountees of Caravan j she shall go to court ; 
she shall be leedin
she will have the------ d ------ -— t
the vain women most desire—but I shall I Standard

- 'M,■n ; she shall go to court ; I out the country. Reoentiy the fol 
ig lady of the country ; 1 letter, which indicated an equally t 
family diamonds and all I able cure, came under the noticee5^the saOr Married Above Her Station.

CHAPTER I.

SSbruMS
îÆtSra25reredwite

STJELÇ
. rod oenJtitetto?,rklblSfllre flat ■*» 

Utemlly hold no more, maps of different
'pîL,“*Ste edibletting-p*pro.

thl'irta!wtedtwe’teeolnttiy re. 
fared to romit ht» rey. ; J*. dark rod

e5s»ss?5«fi-UlreB reeemed to prevade Ik
Pro In hud, hie keen, shrewd faoe fuU 

of deep thought, tee owner rod ooonpier, 
Arley Rrosome, ret at the eqnroo tabte, * 
large proohmrot deed spread open before 
him. He wre obUvion. of rereytiting ox- 
oept the aheet at white ho wre lookiro. 
Drowsy files hummed rod hatred to the 
window-mere, rod he never nerou them I 
they oommitted snioide to the great ink- 
etroda, rod he sever raw them. To the 
•l.h.1.. eon sind the bright summer morning 
hewro equally indifferent. Herred onand 
on, tea Urea of hie Ire. retoxtog until » 
oold satirical smile curled his Upe. 
started ea though half alarmed when hie 
olerk, opening the door of his room, sud-

$2.50. Bear in mind tha
Pink Pills are neVer eol4 Itt. , ,________

15MP
you and should be avoided* Dr; Williams 
Pink pills may be bed of all druggists 
direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ Mediol

Cm, LS.YS
$1.00 urn

•h», $1.00
of a brilliantT ve him morphine to 

from which he was with theCompany from either address. The price 
at wnioh these pills arc sold makes a course 
of treatment comparatively inexpensive as I Yes, this dog doesn’t getaway from my 
compared with other remedies or medical I eight,” he concluded, and the animal looked 
treatment e| knowingly up in bis face.

&*•/

GRAND TRUNK R’Y.
Attar of Boses.

Golden Husk, or small, yellow tomatoes 
make a very rich preserve. They will 
easily take the p'aoe of the Scotch marine- i the worjd but w
lades at the breakfast table, as they may be I ^nmm ^ ra^ing the roses and securing the 
flavored with either orange or lemon, while I ^Mnoe ^ taken into account, it is really 
still keeping their own qualities. Make a I yery reMon»ble in price. If the delicious 
syrup by dissolving in a helf-pint of water, I _er{ame wete produced in this country, and 
one-half pound of sugar for each pound of I £he ioweat wages in the land paid for labor, 
fruit. Cook the tomatoes until tender, re- I it not ^ retailed at even three times 
move with a draining-spoon, boil the | the exiting prices. Nearly all the attar of

in th. world oomo. from te. portion | T„ronto and Station! W6«t

SSH-EI DEDICATORY SERVICES JtAttar of roses 
the most extrava

:
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

WORLD’S FAIR
Return Tiokef Will Be leaued

Brookville, Ont., and Sohe- 
were not expansive, 
.50 for six boxes

uussress -_________». —____ what a bUssiug
of the most oowàrdly action of my life. I I they have been ! Father has taken but four 

self ae a I boxes of the Pink Pills. He is no longer 
his bed, but is able to

. draining-spoon, __ __
evrap half en hoar longer rod pour over I ^ in Vhe° world oomoe 
the fruit Yon oen either put freeh lemon l of Earope wb|oh need to
-----------------. —. -- eqn*ro dice, eraong I k fait which ie now under Rassien in-

Doktog, or rab the I 6 en„ To «cure » pound of essence it is 
- *------ 1 of sugar 1

down to _____ ______ ____
Yellow tometoee ere good I Sod roro even thin", rod’then the cnlti- 

*-------- -1,'‘ I vatore oannot rely on receiving more than

, , ,, ______________ , d to be* pert o
LTaC1’X«.UÆ;, » Sar ^ :™Unndt Lroroit"ta I Oct. 19, 20, 21 .nd 22,

rinds of the fruit with the lumps of sugar 1 ncoeaBary to have an entire acre of I _ _ _ ^ ^
until you get all the coloring off down to I ground covered with roses, and to have a I T O O H I O A. O U* 
the white rind. Yellow tomato ss are good I good or0p even then, and then the culti-1 .. Sinai e Firai-ciaw Fan and One-
dried, as a substitute for raisins, in pics, I 0Mm0t rely on receiving more than I ^
pudding and cake. Boll fruit in syrup, I |^q or 175 a pound. The labor of cultiva-1 third. Valid to return until Oct 28, 
then place on plates to dry. Next day I lion ^ very arduous, and plucking the roses , ,, hv «.nlvine to
place again in syrup. Repeat this three I u even mo>e B0 the work being done by I Tickets and all Information by applying to
day», then boil the remaining syrup very I womeD whose hands are tom all to pieces | any of the company » agente,
thick and pour over the fruit. For drying I b the work, and whose pay barely euffioes
use three quarters of a pound of sugar to I to bay jood. Roses have been cultivated 
each pound of fruit | j„ other countries for a similar purpose, but

* " I the return is nowhere eo large as in the I ONE MORE
Uses for a low TaMe. I neighborhood of the Balkans, where the soil I une w wn

One is to put a tray of light refreshments I and olimf te appear exceptionally adapted \ 11 m nl/CQT PYPIIP.QIHM
on tbe two-foot high table for 6 o’clock tea, I for the purpose. It may be added that the | LU / LA\J UIi Ol Ulf
but there are many other uses to which I sweet smell of a genuine Turkish cigarette 
these little tables lend themeelver with I is the result of adulterine the tobacco with 
grace. The chess player finds such a low I the refuse from the rosebuds and stalks.—
Able, which he can look down upon, muoh j St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 
better suited to his needs than a higher one.
It find* au excellent use as a child's study
table, and it is a delightful reading table. I ja at hand, for with aching corns a prompt, I Tlokot8 mn,
The Turks, who of all people consult their I Mfe and painless remedy is required. Put-1 CHICAGO to 
convenience and understand the art of com- I nam'sPainless Corn Extractor exactly fills I _nnv UCu/ ucvmn
fortably furnishing a room, make general I bill Sure, safe aud painless. | tUUY, NtW mcAILU,
use of low tables of this kind, whion they I -----------------------------
call coffee tables.. It is a fancy of the hour I First Lady (off for a journey )—I hope
to have these low tables scattered about I we’ve got the righvrtsriereM^eoond Lady—11 nur rapi: CAR TMF RHIIND TRIP
one’s drawing-room, and many are copied j æked seventeen train men and ninety-1 UNt rAnt rUn I HC nVUliU inir
from the Tarnish coffee table. I three passengers if this train went to Blank-1 ThIa last chance of the 1

-—■■■ --------    i ville, and they all said yee, so I guess we re I famous valley at eo small an ex]
We Have Found I Bll right

That no remedy in the market affords such I The British Admiralty, wishing to make 
prompt relief in toothache, neuralgia, and I display of British war ships at Hamp- 
rheumatism as Nerviline, and its action in I ^on Roads next spring as imposing as 
cases of cramps, co'io, eto., Ie simply mar- I possible, has invited Admiral Hoskins, at 
vellous. Remarking this to a .-hysioian of I tke conclusion of his furlough, to select the 
experience he stated that from his know- j vessels which will be available for the 
ledge of the composition of Nerviline no I occasion.
reuse iy could surpass It as a family remedy. I Tfae following is the inscription of a labe 
and that in every househould a bottle of l{| Japanese beer bottle, lately brought by 
Nerviline should be available for emergent I % from the east. “ Hiuodefuji Beer
demands. Readers of this paper should try I The effi0|ency 0f this beer is to give the 
Nerviline. I health and especially the strength for

Advice te Heavy Drinkers. I Stomach. The flavor is so >weet ana simple
... a a a .i»„ 1 that not injure for muoh drink,hospital : Ckntlemon who^re frequent higl I Dunn-Brown—I tecnMUko to feol whro

banqueters, or who often .toy in town of I die I lore. th. world tatter tbro I foro° 
night, to to k up into the spiral .tern, of it. J.okson-My float M ow, I am quite 
ohtmpagne glasaro, should never drink I cure the world will be hotter «hen yon are 
wit,hoot sardine* and soft bread beside their | gone, 
elbows. There two articles will eavo more 
age and red noses than all the medicines 
n the world. The bread, if eaten freely, as 

often as the liquor is taken, will absorb 
most of the alcohol, and the oil 
wil float the rest on top of tjia stomach.
Thus the delicate lining of the food sack 
will! be saved from injury and ite owner 
dizziness, foolishness, end finally uncon 
soiousnees. The salt in the sardines is also 
an excellent agent in cleansing and putting 
the stomach in healthy shape after a wine 
supper.—-St. Louie Globe Democrat.

awyer. "Bonis
cried rod moaned, 

and Dltv. H<

the la

K

L. J. BKARGKANT,
General Manager.

He

deal
i< I am reedy te ase him,” wee the reply. 

But, before the Earl entered, tf» l»wy«

» Am I too noon !" steed a mellow, tndo- 
>1krioyRwaome looked np with » smile at

will be run on]0ctoter 26th, to
THE PECOS VALLEY,

The Fruit Belt of New Mexico.
be bought nt DETROIT or

The Hour of Heedcount shillings and pounds, 
and calculate. I loathe

white » spider expects a fly. reW theattrS-iWf;
know tbst.svl' brors swait mq. rod I am

" ^KaoUrk'pUwod a ohtir, rod»t jaignti 
quitted the room, bnt the 
declined the proffered seat, 

tolpleoe leaning with

And return,"good twenty days, at

from his muter, 
Berl of Oarevon
He stood by the
°*“lT foot "ffe1 thing to smoke in a law- 
•re’s offios,” ha said, "bnt I must ask per- 
mission to do so, I shall derive some sort 
of comfort from it”

ïrÿsSSra'^u.t I temüd

furnish ro sxosllsnt moral re a leraon for pll
**“ Yen would form an excellent warning, 
my lard," was tea grave reply.
prroiwadfor testerait*" Whatia it,"

Artey Ransoms looked at the speaker. 
Thtre wre something of admiration, of pity 
and of contempt in the long-lingering glrooe
01 tko~ tsàstëteSEi
^HroïreméÔrite a worn, haggard kind qj

tofd of prodigal habite, of ro utter abrence 
of reif oontrol, told of an ldl«, nrel«w, por. 
sinaslssl life, of «nature spoiled and vitiated 
—too iaoa might have been a noble one bnt 
for the lines that self indnlgenee bad 
marked there. The heed was well shaped 
end proudly ret ; it wre covered with olos- 
tore ol fair hair, waving m lines of perfect 
brenty from a broad white brow. The face 
self was dearly ont, with 
f sa torso, dark-blne eyre, oirer, straight 
brew. ; th, lip. were wall shaped, red teU 
hidden by a fair, drooping mro.taoha. Ths 
•gar* wre tell, w*U Wi, duly formed, 
srith a oertain careless, easy grana The 
Bari of Oareven, as he stood awaiting his 

, wu » handsome and comely young 
Englishman in the springtide of life, retain
ing much of his natural strength and vigor, 
although he had done his best to destroy

There wae no trembling, no hesitation in 
life manner ; his easy grace and nonchalance 
Aid not deeert him even while he listened to tümdM^Tmurt have been terriWe to him.

“ New, Mr. Raneome,” he said at last, 
with haughty fanpatieuoe, “ there ie no need, 
flim—rirniT snsskinff. to keep the axe wSSSA over^TheSij toll me the wont 
ut wioe.”

« The worst, my lord, to utter, irreteiov- 
abtsrniii—rain so eomplete and so entire 
Chat I do not area ohanoe of saving even one
*Thô Stet^istroédqnite calmly ; his lips, 
half hiddro by the fair monataohç, mew » 
toil* paler-hat there wre no flinching in 
the handsome, haggard fare.

Utter rain," he repeated.

a-ïæz^j^&£lssri»
ooanaar man—“ and I do not deny that tha 
cute* lt is bitter enough in my mouth—it 
ro* terror-1 to ash—, like Deed Sea Fruit;SSnïto.ti^lBthrtni»»06» °« »h”
^3t to retro Indeed.” said the lawyer. 
“.Yon are no loophole— yro oro suggest

l^hoi. is Stored, my lord.” wre

tk“Andyroreequite sure, Rrosome, that 
three is nothing toft on which I onn borrow 
reeasy—nothing more that I can mortgan !" 

"I tellers honastty that the only object
sassrssssTaw-TSf

"^Uto^’i^lSîte.t no ou will lend 
rorosy on too,"’said Lord Carrero laugh- 

mcroiw ** Give me—not the details, but a 
«•Sum ; give $ae some feint idea of how I
**A*y Rareome, Uwywaydmouy-lrodar, 

rereirem jafrewtrol»!* tMAP of business, looked 
at the young Eart-farhapn te wondered at

or it- To tegin. At tee ago of 81 yoe 
«mere estates rod 
«tear of til debts 

branoso ; ths renCroll wre thirty
____jsr annum ; there was besides n
of fifty thorerod pomsd. ini th. tend* 

tha sawings of the late Eari-that to oor- 
oot, I teller.*”
- Otite se,” was the onrtiroty.
" Ton are now M yenre of agm my toed,

nnd hi wore yean yon hare dm through a

DON’T MISS IT
For further particular, addreos

G. O. SHIELDS,
Eddy, New Mexico.

<7

V

now I am
Dr. Heine

looked at a

Aron BLOOD
nnriNKRVB I FfeMWMt »■ ©ream, no ouy 
tonic* I taste like others. In big bottles,
fzssa 60°-and *1-00’

the eub- I — - - ■ - —

USE usasBasesB
them a certain and I “ ' “
speedy cure for all , I /^i 4 *XT/^i7D Hilled In tMe Bleed, 
disease» arising I LAii Lllili before IIfelly develeps

_________ te-ÏÏŒti I DE. KIBTLEB, Ooltunbos, 0.
«ratifying Te All. ■HPH^V nerves, such as par-

Th. high position attained rod te. u.i- Ml» SSsSSSS I AGENTS-WANTED______
venal «oo.pt.nc. and approval of the sola.eb>a.^«otmem: I p0, 0ur fast selllog Buteoription Books]
plessrot liquid fruit remedy Byrop of Figs, 11â| Ml] ptSttoholteehorot, 1 Biblre and Albnma Bend for Cironlar. AdJ
as the most excellent laxative known, I scrofula,chlorosis or I dress, Wm. Bbioos, Publisher, Toronto.
illustrate the value..ot qun!lti*aron I green Bicknees, thaï I ____ _____________________________ __
which it* suces» is tesed rod are .bun- f.e^Ktlro ro SteL‘ÔÎ
dantly gratifying to the California Fig | bytb meg an^ women, restoring lost vigor.
Syrup Company.

mof the fish

form allI
handsome J •K

t
r/

12,000 Acres of good Farm',
MICHIGAN ïifÆÆMtï

Alpena Sc Loon L\ke Railroads, 
at prices, ranging from $1 to • 
$8 per acre. Theea lands age 
close to enterprif-ing new towns,

U HD ohurchof, schools, etc., and wO
TUA bi sold on most favorable terms

Apply to B. M. PIEBOE, West
SALE, ttltiiiïa

this paper when writing.

WEAK MEN LANDSlllltesHiles.

Reckoning in proportion to the number of I palnB w^k back, ulceritions, eto., will
votes polled, the ratio stands 1 m 70 in I flnd these pills aq unfailing

te. «0|>*0nd“d W Vutte.rerotert PALE AND SALLOW filBLS $500ffaST“ilroVUjote a proud pra.mmenc.

which is further increased when it i« I rect all irregularities, I on the send hills of North Carolina—the

*"• 1 SSïîUï^îaMftïSSBif!
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO., I Msgaelne. Addres, M. H. Pride, Immigration

Brookville, Ont., or Morristown, N.Y. I Agent; Box 60, Hamlet, North Carolina.
The Heat In the Werld.

The oil of the Norwegian Cod'Liver is 
nature’s grand restorative, and is only 
found in it» entirety and parity in Miller s 
Emulsion. It is the most palatable and 
wholesome preparation of Cod Liver Oil in 
the world, and is now being taken bv 
invalids, particularly those afflicted with 
consumption with the most astounding 

It is the greatest blood and flesh 
and is a life saver to

•« Well, as

Free! FARMS AND FARMING LANDS.
k Free! I Qfk acres-u acres CLEARED ;
I «Mass« Site" oh,°Mn Oo™'nti. ‘SÜS.'TS
W prees offlcA. then U I salo at $1,400.
f found toGe euwe culm I lflo acres-65 acres under cultivation—2 miles 
f«orr“,iÆ nSS I from county-seat, $2,700.

Rg“t »*M La u,ke ,he I 10,000 acres at «8 per acre. Address,
, returned at our expense

sad you will not be » .

riîSiJctfLAR FARMS IN VIRGINIA
maker in existence, EW«KSB FG8TKB, tiladwln* Mich.consumptives. In big bottles, 50o. and $1, 
at all Drug Stores.

UUle Johnny on Education. 
Whenever I ask

vérins, I And good land from to to M0 PER ACPI 
I with Improvements. Bend for our drtmlar 

’5?,, I PYLE A DxHAVRN Pebnrstnrs Va
and

papa how to spell a word 
ays go to the dictionary, and when I 

ask him where any place is he says look in 
my geography. I don’t see what’s the use 
of little boys ’most killin’ themselves coin’ 
to school to learn things if they is gour to 
forget it all whe. they grow up.

MILD CMMATH OOOD MAKISTS

n#

HICENTS 'rllxi.miï.xœtxî-
on trial. *od your reWro*. In our •• A Of NTS’ DlfcltO- 
TUUY," which goo. whirling all over tha United 
Slates to firms who wish to mail Fltl.K, .ampli 
puprra, magazines, honk*, pletn'r». e*M«. *te„ wllS 
terms, and oar patron* reertor hu«hrl»of mall. SrcM- 
e*t liarraln in Ami rka. Try ll : »■*• will h* I’toeaed, Te D. CAMPBELL. X 0»ti. Ho,i,,ion. tad.

7
from toothache use 

Sold by aU
When suffering 

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
druggists. ________.jâgsfææl MÊSSÊÊ
^re~*foa“Tte?s*ïircomparatively few
of these dogs in New York and nearly every I ^j^ree- Don't dafir, order now. Addrw, I
one is known to dog fanciers.—yew York I CANADIAN TBICK A W0VBUTY Co.,Toroeto,C»s.

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL,
With Bugging 
made In tiamufi

attachment, Is the Best 1C 

30.000 Now In Uam.

Addrees,f°r * 01roul<u‘ end Pri06 Lisk nn
MANSON CAMPBELL, Chatham, Ont

his

Sun.
WE DOLLAR” 
MAKER* v

«1 Arch 8L, Philadelphia Ha.

Company 
e read the

title | Ihe
TO IST3DDUCEr4?g
dto., t r no davi we w il Band Ufl 
une, heavy gold plated Klim to ant 
edd~« on reodpt of U mu is
Poatage sump.; and will a'eo send 
fr e one mammoth Catalogne of

Mi Wrerere JZS? ii
y. warranted to wear for yean, and to aland acid toft 
■ only offered at 16 cento for 60 dare to Introduce oel 

____. Order Immediately, and seta fl.00 Bias for Ueeuta

It B. Mowry and Co.. Toronto, Can

X^hSKYCURSEWM! MACHINE AGENT 
BATOR IT-OR SENDA3CENT 

STAMP FOR PARTICULARS,
.

I
t A.___

La «teas."
“Kero te trotei w 

rote,” sold the RarL 
•• The * tialu lute’ are teas*.

Me d to distribute advertising end take ortaf 
for Electric Appliances ; $60.00 pet moAbh 
Ad drere, with stamp,

NATIONAL KLkCTKlC

kttiif^TEDA
kA»A.oeVtJ

knees <* the

BELT OO.
No. 101 Bay Street, Toronto.

s'uEaffiWKfi DOMINION SILVER COMPANY 
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